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MATERIAL CORROSION/DEGRADATION DATABASE

ABSTRACT

The corrosion of a variety of structural metals and materials is presented. Data on
specitlc material-and for well-studied agents—has been abstracted from the corrosion
literature. In addition, limited data on one superacid (so-called “Magic Acid,” a mixture
of 100% fluorosulfonic acid, HSOgF, with 25 Yo (w/w) of antimony pentafluoride (SbFJ
added) is tabulated.

INTRODUCTION

This database examines a selected range of metals, nonmetals, and polymeric materials to
ascertain the optimum degradation possible via chemical means. The data comprising
this review are drawn from numerous sources (Korb and Olson 1987; Boyer, Welsch et
al. 1994; Craig and Anderson 1995; Sedricks 1996) which, while comprehensive, are by
no means exhaustive or even in some cases adequate to address the particular needs of
the program. This is inherent in the nature of corrosion research. Because of the
tremendous losses incurred by industry due to corrosion-estimated at $150 billion
annually—research in this field is primarily directed at minimizing or eliminating
corrosion. Thus, once a material or mixture is shown to be highly corrosive to a
particular substrate, there is no attempt made to augment the corrosion rate; rather the
focus of corrosion science is to reduce the level of corrosion by finding a substrate that is
unaffected by the agent. For instance, most of the standard reference texts and databases
in corrosion science do not routinely quantify corrosion rates greater than 10 mpy
(roils/year, approximately 5 g/m2/day for stainless steels) except to note that resistance to
corrosion is “poor”. However, stainless steels are known to corrode at a rate in excess of
2000 mpy (2 in./yr) in 50% HZSO1at 20 “C [Sedricks, 1996, p368]. We must therefore
surmise a great deal about the types of agents that will be corrosive to a particular
substrate, however, conclusions regarding the optimum corrosive to attack a specific
material are most frequently unsupported by hard data and should be verified
experimentally.

Corrosion per se, is only one type of material degradation, and encompasses a number of
different physical manifestations. For instance, generalized corrosion (usually a result of
atmospheric or high temperature oxidation) may or may not cause sufficient massive
wasting of material to cause failure, while other forms of corrosion that attack specific
regions or specific alloying elements maybe more effective in destroying a material. The
following are common forms of corrosion associated with metal degradation(Craig and
Anderson 1995).

Pitting corrosion: A localized attack of the substrate creating pits of varying depth,
width, and number. Pitting may often lead to complete perforation of the material with
little or no general surface corrosion. Usually associated with a local
concentratiordelectrochemical cell characterized by poor circulation of the corrosive
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Crevice Corrosion: Similwto pitting conosion initslocalized nature, but associated
with crevices. Stainless steels and some nickel-based alloys are particularly susceptible
to this form of corrosion:

Intergranular Attack: The preferential corrosion of grain boundaries in a metal caused
by prior thermal treatments and related to specific alloy chemistries.

Dealloying: The selective removal of one element (usually the most reactive) from an
alloy by the corrosive environment. Also referred to as selective leaching or
dezincification, denickelification, etc. designating the element removed.

Corrosion Fatigue: The initiation and extension of cracks by the combined action of an
alternating stress and a corrosive environment. The introduction of a corrosive
environment often eliminates the fatigue limit of a ferrous alloy creating a finite life
regardless of stress level.

Galvanic Corrosion: Accelerated corrosion of the least noble metal when coupled to one
or more other metals. The more noble metals are protected from corrosion by this action.

Erosion-Corrosion: Many forms of flow-assisted corrosion are often included in this
term such as cavitation, impingement, velocity corrosion, and corrosion-erosion. All of
these types of attack are the result of accelerated corrosion due to flow of solids, liquids,
or gases.

Stress-Corrosion Cracking: The initiation and propagation of cracks by the combined
action of a corrosive environment and a tensile stress. Generally, susceptibility to
cracking increases with increasing temperature. Not every alloy cracks in every
environment, however, the list of environmenthlloy combinations that produce stress-
corrosion cracking is continually increasing.

Hydrogen Damage: Includes such mechanisms as hydrogen embrittlement and
hydrogen stress cracking, in which a tensile stress and atomic hydrogen are necessary to
cause failure. However, unlike stress corrosion cracking, susceptibility is greatest near
room temperature. Other terms and forms are: hydrogen-induced cracking, blistering,
sulfide stress cracking, hydrogen stress corrosion cracking, hydriding, and hydrogen
attack. There are other forms too numerous to mention.

Other forms of material failure. In addition to the above forms of corrosion or
embrittlement, other types of material attack are possible. While these do not generally
involve corrosive liquids or gases, the material degradation may be just a catastrophic.
Other than hydrogen embrittlement, an important-but by no means the only—form of
such degradation is:

Liquid Metal Embrittlement: Catastrophic brittle failure of a normally ductile metal
when in contact with a liquid metal and subsequently stressed in tension.

Effect of Substrate Constituents. Because of an almost limitless variety of ferrous and
nonferrous alloys available as well as polymers and composites, it is tempting to treat
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material attack as an exercise in degrading the major constituent or element (iron,
aluminum, nickel, etc.). Because of the subtleties in grain structure and modification,
alloy chemistry, and interaction among the alloying constituents, more dramatic effects
may be sometimes obtained by using these alloy characteristics for example, to dissolve
material at the grain boundaries of a metal and thereby employ a smaller amount of
corrosive to achieve the desired degradation. It is thus preferable in some instances to
pursue intergranular (or transgranular, in susceptible environments) attack,
embrittlement, or de-alloying in contrast to general, crevice, or pitting corrosion. Such
decisions are usually dictated by the solution constituents (i.e., those elements forming
the intergranular boundaries) of the metal.

Similarly, in attack on nonmetallic composites, the constitution of the material, as well as
the desired end-effect must be considered in selecting a corrosive agent. For instance,
perforation of a fiberglass pressure vessel may mandate selection of a caustic that
preferentially attacks the epoxy matrix, while structural failure of fiberglass or carbon
composites may demand a more-or-less selective attack on the load-bearing fiber
constituents, while attack on the matrix adhesive is only necessary to permit access to the
fibers. For the limited composite materials listed below, selective attack is indicated in
the comments section.

REFERENCES.

Boyer, R., G. Welsch, et al., Eds. (1994). Materials Pro~ertv Handbook: Titanium

u. Materials proPertY Handbooks” Materials park? American society of Materials
International.
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Korb, L. J. and D. L. Olson, Eds. (1987). ASM Handbook Corrosion. ASM Handbook.
Materials Park, OH, American Society of Materials, International.
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Part I: C
Nominal Composition

(Element, %)

mrosion Based on Su
Corrosion Rate
(Corrosive/RateSubstrate Comment(s)

(mpy’))

Cast Iron C, >2; Si, 1-1.5, Fe, Bal. HC1(all)> 10 SCC, General,
Crevice,
Hydrogen

Rapid at pH < 5;
accelerated by flow

Carbon Steel C, <1; Cu, .4–.6; Mn, <1.65;
Si, <.6; Al, Cr, Co, Nb, Mo,

HC1 (as above),
Gallium metal

Liquid metal
corrosion

Also affected by alloys
of Tin, Lead, and
BismuthNi, Ti, W, V, Zr, <2 ea.

Stainless Steel 316
(Austenitic)

Corrosion accelerates
with time due to Fe+3
formation

C, .08; Mn, 2.00; P, .045; S,
.03; Si, 1; Cr, 16–18, Ni,
10-14, Mo, 2-3, Fe Bal.

HC1(> 5%) >10 General,
pitting,
Hydrogen
embrittlement
, Scc

Stainless Steel 321
(Ti-containing
stainless)

C, .08; Mn, 2; P, .045; S, .03;
Si, 1; Cr, 17–19; Ni, 9–12, Ti,

HC1 (>0.5 %) “Poor” As for316

.4, Fe, Bal.

Stainless Steel 304 C, .08; Mn, 2.00; P, .045; S,
.03; Si, 1; Cr, 18-20, Ni,
8–10.5, Fe. Bal.

HC1 (all
concentrations), “Poor”

Pitting, SCC
severe

More readily attacked
than 316,321.

(> 10 mpy)

HC1 (all concentrations
> 570); poor

More readily attacked
than mild steels

Stainless Steels 440
series (Martensitic)

C, 0.6-1.2; Mn, 1; P, .040; S,
.03; Si, 1; Cr, 16-18; Mo, 0.75,
Fe. Bal.

Pitting

I
Inconel 600 Ni, 76,;C, .08; Mn, .5; Fe, 8; S,

.008; Cu, .025; Cr, 15.5
H~POA(53%, boiling),
>1300: NaOH. HF

general, SCC
(caustic, HF)

More resistant than
most Ni allovs.(Ni/Cr/Fe type)
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MonelTM 400 (alloy

Aluminum 6061 T6

Copper (oxygen-
free)

Cartridge Brass

Phosphor Bronze

Bronze

rGold

Part I: Corrosion Based on Substrate
Nominal Composition Corrosion Rate

(Element, %) (Corrosive/Rate Mechanisml

Ni, 66.6; Cu, 31.5; C, 0.15; Fe, HNO~ (>70 Yo),severe; general
1.25; Si, 0.5 HF (vapor, 95 ‘C) Scc

Si, 0.4-0.8; Fe, 0.7; Cu, .15-.4; HgCl,/Zn(Hg) Cracking
Mn, .15; Mg, 0.8–1.2; Cr, High Salt solutions Pitting
.04-.35; Zn, 0.25; Ti, 0.15; Al,

Cu, 99.95; P, .003; Te, .001 HNO~,32%; 9450 General
NH,, (.OIN); 3.5 Scc

Cu, 68.5–71.5; Pb, .05; Fe, .05; HNO~(cone.) “Poor” General
Zn, Bal.

Cu+Sn+P, 99.5; Pb, .02; Sn, HNO~(all); “Poor” general
4-6; P, .1-,35

Cu, 56-60; Pb, .05; Fe, HNO~(all); “Poor” general
.25–1.25; Sn, .75–1.1; Ni,
.2–.8; Al, .01; Mn, .01-.5; Si,
.04-.15

Au, >98 Aqua Regia, HNO~ General
(cone., boiling), Clz,
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Comment(s)

Ni alloys are resistant
to liquid HF,
susceptible to SCC in
HF vapor

More resistant to
cracking than most Al
alloys; no evidence of
Scc

Resistant to all but
halogens and nitric or
aqua-regia.

‘Corrosion rates are the maximum reported in: e.g., ASM Metals Handbook, Vol 13, “Corrosion,” or “ASM Handbook of Corrosion
Data”



Part I: Corrosion Based on Substrate -.
Nominal Composition Corrosion Rate

Substrate (Element, %) (Corrosive/Rate Mechanisml Comment(s)
(mpy*))

Glass (borosilicate) Si02, 65-80; B20~, 4-13; HF (>10 %), rapid; general Also attacked by
PyrexTM,KimaxTM A120~, 3–5,7; NazO, 4–15; NaOH, KOH (cone.), oxidative fluoridating

CaO, O-6 slow agents (e.g. CIF~),
when hot
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Part II: Corrosion based on Corrosive Agent ~.
0

Caustic Material(s) Affected Corrosion Method of Safety Comments
Rates* Application Issues*

HC1 (con.) Ferrous Metals (cast iron, mild & 10-1000 mpy spray, liquid Corrosive “Traditional” corrosive for steel;
HCI + FeClq stainless steels, aluminum and its application, solubilizes iron as FeClq, which in

alloys immersion turn increases corrosion; corrosion
decreases as Ni content increases

“Aqua Regia” Most metals, esp. gold, silver, >50 Spray, Toxic fumes Does not atttack tantalum,
HC1/HNO~ aluminum, steels immersion ruthenium, some titanium alloys
(4:1)

H2SO#30~ Cast iron, alloy steels, copper, nickel 6550 (Cu) Immersion, Water Does not corrode high-Cr-
(oleum, alloys, many polymers (by sprays (water reactive, containing steels (e.g.,
fuming dehydration) sensitive) toxic fumes, HastelloyTM),most silicon glasses
sulfuric)

Br2,12(solid Nickel, Platinum, titanium, stainless 30 (structural Sprays, Corrosive, Corrosion enhanced by addition of
or liquid steels, steel WIdry immersion toxic vapors strong acids (e.g., sulfuric), water
halogens) bromine) can increase corrosion in some

metals

N20q All ferrous metals, nickel and its 600,000 Sprays, Toxic vapors Stainless steels are passivated by
(nitrogen alloys, Pt, Ti, (carbon steel) liquid trace amounts of fluoride added to
tetroxide) immersion N20d in rocket propellant

under applications
pressure

Anhydrous Glass (quartz, borosilicate/PyrexTM), 2000 (316 Sprays, Toxic Picks up water readily; trace water
HF some stainless, Tantalum and its S.s.) vapor vapors, can accelerate corrosion in some

alloys exposure necrotic skin cases, retard it in others
burns
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Part II: Corrosion based on Corrosive Agent

Caustic Material(s) Affected Corrosion Method of Safety Comments
Rates$ Application Issues*

Superacids Many metals, polymers, glass; can 85,000 (304 Sprays, Water- Does not attack many noble metals
HF/SbF~, be handled in Teflon or aluminum S.S.in streams, reactive, (e.g., Pt, Pd, Rh);
HSO~F/SbF, HSOqF/SbF~) immersion necrotic skin

burns

Interhalogens Attacks most ferrous metals unless 0.5 in/see (15 Sprays, Violently Passivates nickel, aluminum, and
(CIF~,CIF~, passivation layer forms, liquid reacts “109mpy vapor water- magnesium, and their alloys,
BrF~) violently with all non-fluorinated (CIF~,T>150 exposure, reactive; Passivation layer breaks down

polymers (e.g., nylon, rubber), and “C, fresh direct liquid forms rapidly if in contact with hot
glass; under certain conditions, can metal) contact explosive interhalogen ,,
attack Teflon and related polymers

./
oxides

(Viton, Kalrez, etc.)

Page 8
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. PART III: CORROSION

Introduction.

OF MATERIALS BY SUPERACIDS

Superacids, by accepted definition, are those acids stronger than 100% sulfuric acid. Because of
the strength of these acids, the conventional pH scale is inadequate to measure the acidity of
most strong acids. Acid-base theory developed in the 1930’s has extended the logarithmic scale
to include strong acids, with some assumptions. Thus, a 1 Molar aqueous solution of a strong
acid such as nitric or sulfuric acid will have a pH and Hammett function (HO,the measurement
scale for.strong acids) of O,while concentrated sulfuric acid will have only a value of HO= -10.0.
On this scale, superacids have HOvalues of less than –10.; the strongest superacid known,
HF/SbFj (50:50) has a value of ~ of –23, 1013times stronger than concentrated sulfuric acid.
The data presented here are historical in nature, and should be used for reference only. These
data were not taken under the present program. Magic acid was used in these experiments
because it can be handled conveniently in glass, yet it retains much of the corrosive nature of the
stronger superacids. We expect that HF/SbF~ will be much more corrosive than the 25 % Magic
acid used in these experiments.

Experimental.

Materials. Fluorosulfonic acid was used as received from Aldrich Chemicals Company. Twenty-
five mole-% SbF~/HS03F (’Magic Acid’) was used as received from Aldrich Chemical Company
or produced by mixing SbF~ (Aldrich or Ozark-Mahoning/ATO) and HSO~F in the desired
proportions in a drybox.

Metal coumn ex~eriments. Generally, metal coupons for superacid treatment with approximately
lcm2 total geometrical surface area were cut from locally available high purity metal sheet. For
some metals (e.g., Ca, Mg), foil or sheet forms were not available and therefore other metallic
forms were used, as indicated in Table 1. No polishing or any other control of surface finish was
employed, so the results obtained must be regarded as only qualitative.

The individual preweighed metal coupons were placed in Pyrex~ glass tubes containing a small
TeflonTM-coated stirring bar, approximately 3rnl of 25% SbF#IS03F was added, the tube was
sealed, and the mixture was agitated gently for 1 hr. The coupons were then removed from the
superacid solution, washed with water, air dried, and reweighed. Afterwards, the coupons were
returned to the superacid solutions and heated at 940C for an additional hour by immersion of the
tube in a boiling water bath. The coupons were then again removed, washed, dried, and weighed.
Runs at approximately 1550C (the boiling point of 25% SbF@S03F) were carried out similarly,
using an oil bath as a heat source.
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PART III: CORROSION OF MATERIALS BY SUPERACIDS
Table 1. Corrosion Results with Room-temperature and Warm 25 % Magic Acid
Metal %Wt. Loss %Wt. Loss Final ADDearance

(25”C, lhr.) (94”C, 1 hr.)
1

Group M
Pt
Au

Ir

Ag
Rh
Pd

Ru (sintered lump)
Lanthanide Metals

Laki
<0.1

<0.1

4.1

19.9
4.1
<0.1

4.1

<0.1
<0.1

1.4

44.2
<0.1
<0.1

<0.1

Lt. tan sol’n.;shiny metal
Slight. tarnishing of metal; It.
brown sol’n.
Tarnished metal; lt. brown
sol’n.
Purple sol’n.; dull gray metal
Med. brown sol’n.; shiny metal
Peach colored sol’n.; shiny
metal with black sheen
No reaction observed.

Pr (ingot) I 17.0 I 20.8 I Dark gray suspension; gray-—
black metal

Gd (ingot) 26.1 30.9 Blue-gray suspension; gray
metal

Lu (ingot) 8.98 41.8 Dark blue-green sol’n.; flat
black metal

e Met~
Th (ingot) 0.38

U (rod) <0.1

U (turning) 17.5
Np (turning) 16.8
Pu/Ga alloy (turning) 14.3

27.9 Dark purple sol’n.; dull gray
metal

2.68 Deep purple sol’n.; dull gray
metal

100 Blue-gray suspension
>95 Lavender-green sol’n.
>95 Blue green sol’n.;

Constwtion Met~- .S
SS304 24.0 100 Blue-black sol’n.; minor dark

residue
SS316 1.0 31.2 Dark green sol’n.; dull metal
Cu 100 100 Dark purple sol’n.
Ni 5.8 98.0 Dark green sol’n.; dull metal
Al <0.1 0.15 Lt. brown sol’n.; dull gray

metal
Hastelloy C-22 <0.1 0.23 Lt. brown sol’n.; shiny metal

Mild steel 1.85 5.33 Purple sol’n.; flat gray metal
Brass 14.7 21.9 Viscous gray suspension; dull

brown metal
Zircalloy II <0.1 d. 1 Lt. brown sol’n; shiny metal
Other Metals
Pb 11.6 68.5 Chalky blue-gray sol’n.; dull

pitted metal
Mo <0.1 <0.1 Lt. tan sol’n.; shiny metal
Ti <0.1 59 Blue-green sol’n.; highly pitted

metal
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.“ PART III: CORROSION OF MATERIALS BY SUPERACIDS

. . . . . .-
1 ame 1. Corrosion Jses
Metal

Be

Cr(shot)
Ta

Nb

Ca (chunks)
Mg

w
Ga

Its with Room-ten
YoWt.Loss
(25”C, lhr.)

<0.1

1.72
<0.1

0.3

21.4
2.70

<0.1
0.2

perature and Warm
7oWt. Loss

(94”C, 1 hr.)

4.7

43.5
6.40

2.1

100
17.6

<0.1
-60

5 % Magic Acid
Final Amearance

Lt. brown sol’n.; dull gray
metal
Black sol’n; dull gray metal
Lt. brown sol’n; med. brown
metal
Turbid med. yell. sol’n.; dull
gray metal
Deep purple sol’n.
Purple-black sol’n.; flat-gray
metal
Colorless sol’n.; shiny metal
*

* Gray suspension. After centrifuging and washing, a mixture of a black-brown powder (minor)
and shiny metal (major) was recovered. The final 910weight change is not very accurate.
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a,. PART 3. CORROSION OF MATERIALS BY SUPERACIDS
TABLE 2. Corrosion Results in Refluxin~ 25% Mapic Acid.

YoWt.Loss
Metal (1550C, lhr.) Final Appearance

Pt 0.3 Lt. brown sol’n.; shiny metal

Ir 1.5 Lt. brown sol’n.; shiny metal

Au <0.1 Lt. brown sol’n.; shiny metal

Al <0.1 Turbid white sol’n.; shiny metal

w 5.5 Turbid lt. gold sol’n.; dull gray pitted metal

Mo 7.8 Turbid deep gold sol’ n.; dull gray

metal w/ blue coating

Hastelloy C22 0.7 Very turbid white sol’n.; shiny metal w/ clear
coating

Ru <0.1 Amber solution, shiny metal

Pd 10.4 Purple sol’n.; dull charcoal gray metal

Rh <0.1 Lt. brown sol’n, shiny metal

Zirca.lloy II 0.7 Lt. Brown sol’n.; shiny metal

Be 45.5 Purple sol’n.; flat black metal
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